Introduction
From the first description of the collaborative behavior between ants and plants in hundreds of different species, to the seminal works on the various contrivances by which many plants are fertilized with the aid of insects, the cursus honorum of Federico Delpino embraces all the crucial advances in the understanding of plants. He was internationally respected, and scientists as Axell S, Hildebrand F, Müller F and Darwin C appreciated his works. 1 Certainly, Charles Darwin was one of the Delpino's major admirers. Despite that they had a number of scientific disagreements, their epistolary relationship was constantly erupting into episodes of sincere friendship: "Pray oblige me by sending me your photograph and I enclose one of my own in case you would like to possess it". 2 Despite the indisputable worth of this plant scientist, the fact that he wrote exclusively in Italian prevented many plant scientists becoming familiar with his outstanding works. Already Darwin complained of the impossibility of reading directly Delpino's work, having to rely on his wife for translation: "Unfortunately, very few of our scientific men read Italian, and, as you know, this is my case; but I will ask my wife to translate some portions, as I am sure the whole would interest me greatly". Since Darwin's time the situation has not improved, and Delpino's name and role in the history of botany is today practically unknown. In this paper, I will concisely describe the main realizations of Federico Delpino and outline the significance of his work for modern plant science.
Biographical Sketch
Federico Delpino ( Fig. 1) was born December 27, 1833 in Chiavari (Fig. 2) , the first of the five children born to the lawyer Enrico Delpino, and of his learned wife Carlotta. A few days after in 1867, Federico Delpino, with his seminal work "Pensieri sulla biologia vegetale" (thoughts on plant biology) established plant biology by defining it not in the broad general sense, namely as the science of living beings, but as a branch of natural science dedicated to the study of plant life in relation to the environment. today, the figure and achievements of this outstanding plant scientist is almost unknown. in the following pages, i will concisely describe the main realizations of Federico Delpino and outline the significance of his work for modern plant science. 3 Delpino studied mathematics and natural sciences at the University of Genoa. Following the death of his father and the resulting worsening of the economic possibilities of the family, in 1850 he dropped out of university and at the age of 19 years he became an official at the Customs House of Chiavari. In 1867 Delpino moved to Florence, then capital of the kingdom of Italy, to work as assistant of Filippo Parlatore within the local Botanical Institute. In 1871 he was hired as professor of natural history in the Royal Institute of Vallombrosa, where he remained until 1875 the year when he won the competition for the chair of botany at the University of Genoa. In 1884 he moved to the University of Bologna where he remained for 10 years. He arrived, finally, at the University of Naples where he headed the local botanical garden, and where he died on May 14, 1905 .
Federico Delpino and the foundation of plant biology

From Biology to Plant biology
In 1802, two botanists, Lamarck J-B and Treviranus LC, introduced, independently, the concept of biology. As was emphasized to realize the necessity to revise the traditional division of natural objects into three different kingdoms, as was characteristic of contemporary natural history, in favour of a more fundamental division between living and non-living. The concept of biology was created to fill the demand of a different way to study living organisms, concentrating on what differentiated them from inorganic matter. The notions of sensitivity or irritability were taken from medical physiology and applied to every living creature. On this, certainly, Lamark's revolutionary idea of the linear scale of being had a big importance.
The concept of biology, which, in its original formulation, had a very broad spectrum of meanings, was, with time, more and more identified with the idea of physiology. Perhaps this was because biology proposed the study of functional processes as opposed to that of morphology and systematic, which at that time was characteristic of the natural history approach; or perhaps because, on entering the nineteenth century, there was a demand for specialization of knowledge. For one reason or another, the fact is that the concept of unitarity life was soon expurgated from biology.
In 1867, Federico Delpino, with his seminal work "Pensieri sulla biologia vegetale…" (Thoughts on plant biology…) established plant biology by defining it not in the broad general sense, namely as the science of living beings, but as a branch of natural science dedicated to the study of plant life in relation to the environment. 5 With this new discipline, Delpino introduced into the scene of natural sciences a specific area of study focused on the mechanisms utilized by plants to interact with the environment. Delpino initiated the study of the interaction of the plant with its environment, regarding this as being a normal function of plant. At the same time, De Candolle, just to cite the opinion of a great botanist of that period, defined these interactions as "curious accidents". In addition, Delpino provided plant biology with a technical language, which was found necessary to describe the new phenomena investigated. Many expressions that are today in the common use of botanists, originated in that period. Terms, as dichogamy, anemophily and entomophily, just to cite some, were coined by Delpino in 1867 and entered soon in the common botanical use, being adopted by botanists such as Severin Axell 6 and Asa Gray. Delpino's original idea was to borrow from zoology the definition of instincts intended as meaning the behaviors developed by animals to survive, individually and as a species, in a changing environment; and ethology, to define the study of them. For Delpino, the same terminology had to be used to describe the many complex activities of plant such as: defence, reproduction, seed dispersal, social life; but he was also well aware of the difficulties associated with the use of the term instinct in relation to the plants. In fact, the term implies both sensitivity and responsiveness that were denied to plants, mainly because of the apparent lack of movements; "But let's raise the veil of apparent immobility and insensitivity of plants, and below it you will see.... a number of curious phenomena, which compete for the number, variety, talent and effectiveness with those presented by the animal kingdom". 5 by the philosopher Michel Foucault, before that date, biology as science didn't exist for the reason that the notion of life itself was unknown in the eighteenth century: "all that existed were living beings, which were viewed through a grid of knowledge constituted by natural history". 4 Despite some little difference in the definition of this new field of science, both Lamarck and Treviranus seemed time in plants the phenomenon of the so-called myrmecophily. Literally "ant-love", myrmecophily is the term used to describe a positive interspecies association between ants and other species. Delpino was inspired by a previous research on the coexistence between Cidadelline and ants. Ants, very combative species, offer protection to Cicadelline, receiving in change the possibility to suck from the abdomen a nourishing and sweet juice. 15 Two years later he applied the same scheme to plants, describing a new form of cooperation between ants and plants. 16 Already in this first study, almost entirely carried out in Tuscany and Liguria, he discovered and described about 80 myrmecophilic plant species belonging to 13 families and 20 genera.
The opportunity to deal with myrmecophilic plants came to Delpino from a disagreement which arose between him and Darwin on the interpretation of extrafloral nectar. This was believed by Darwin, as he wrote in the Origin (1859), to represent just an excretion with no value for the plant: "Certain plants excrete sweet juice, apparently for the sake of eliminating something A convinced supporter of the theory of evolution, Federico Delpino recognized in plant biology the key to demonstrate the Darwinian theory on the variability of the species. "The main incentive-he wrote in 1881-to the variation of organisms is their progressive adaptability to changing external circumstances…. Now, the study of adaptations, or the account of the complex relationships which exist between one organism and another, or between one organism and external agencies, is the exclusive responsibility of biology". 8 On the basis solely of morphological studies, he claimed, the Darwinian theory could never be proved. In fact, even the physiological (internal) features, which are related to general functions common to all plants, remain stationary for a large number of generations, because of isolation from direct contact with the environment. On the contrary, the attributes that are exposed to a variable environment need to change accordingly, generating modifications that become elements of specific taxonomic groups. Thus, plant biology provides the most appropriate way to assess the transformation and evolution of species. 13 and the list could be much longer, confirming the high opinion in which Delpino was held by his contemporaries.
Myrmecophily
In accord with his idea of plant biology, Federico Delpino was always fascinated by the many strategies used by plants in the attempt to defend themselves against animal predation. In response to the many organisms that use plants as food, from microorganisms to mammalian herbivores, plants have evolved a variety of direct or indirect defenses to prevent, discourage or kill their predators.
14 Examples of direct defensive tools such as thorns or toxins have a direct impact on animals and represent a remarkable adaptation to the necessity. More complex and difficult to investigate are form of indirect defences achieved thanks to different strategies of protection. To these indirect defence systems, Delpino devoted a methodical study identifying for the first 17 Darwin believed that the extrafloral nectaries were excretory organs designated by the plant to expel substances somewhat superfluous; the same organs were used, later in evolution, due to subsequent adjustments, in floral organs to attract bees or other insects for cross-pollination. Delpino immediately recognized the weakness of this hypothesis: how can a substance that contains such an important quantity of sugars be described as an excrement? If the plant tolerates this sugar loss through extrafloral nectaries, this means that they exert a function similar to that of floral nectaries, which is to attract insects beneficial for the plant life.
To prove his theory, Delpino analyzed the benefits brought by the ants to the defence and conservation of plants and produced a detailed statistic of the myrmecophilic species.
Delpino described his results in an important monograph published in 1886, which lists nearly 3,000 species (distributed in about 300 genera and in 50 families), scattered especially in the warmer parts of the Earth, which are provided with extrafloral nectaries. 18 In addition to the plants that attract ants with a supply of food, he added also 130 species, distributed in 19 genera and 11 families, which attract ants by providing a nest or a shelter (Fig. 4) .
Plant IntelligenceOn the Instinct and the Reason
Delpino had a lucid idea of what intelligence is. He believed, in fact, that a correct description of intelligence was the first step to identify intelligent living organisms. For Delpino intelligence is not a confined phenomenon, but rather a continuous gradation of the the mark". 5 These three phases are present both in the instinctive actions and in those of reason, because the difference between instinct and reason is not a difference of quality or category, but simply a difference in quantity. The key factor that distinguishes the instinctive actions, from those arising as a result of reasoning, is only the consciousness or awareness. Consequently, every living creature can be: (1) totally unaware about the first, middle and last term, (2) gradually aware about the first and last term, but completely unaware of the middle term, and (3) 
Conclusion
By reading today Delpino's powerful works, the main feeling of a plant scientist is that he cannot escape a strong surprise for the "modernity" of the ideas exposed, and for Delpino's vision of plants as purposeful and intelligent organisms. In general, a truly original prospective permeates Delpino's approach to science. It is always perceptible in his many works. Even when he records simple events in an almost diaristic style, as in the following story describing for the first time the technique of dissemination of seeds used by Tilia and many other species, and with which I will conclude this small tribute to Federico Delpino. He narrates that during a walk on a windy day, along the Arno River in Florence,
